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ed campus
ola proposed re-structuring

of the student election process,
ASLBCC representatives, adminis-
tration officials and students feel voter
turnout may come in record numbers.

One feature on this year's ballot
that may, or may not, create more
interest at the polls is fewer lepJeaen-
tatives to vote on---ilight to be exact.
Only three positions will be a part of
the democratic process: Moderator,
Operations and At-Large Rep.
'Make that Din" fewer apota to vote

on. No student has tiled for cardidc.,
to the At-Large position.

Three weeks ago, the Student Ac-
tivities Program moved ahead with

It baa become a rite of sprma.
For LBCC students that rite begins

with exercising their right to vote in
today's and tomorrow's Student Coun-
cil Elections.

However, the annual spring chang.
ingofthe guard for the school's student
government leaves most students
taking a wrong tum, rather than

-i~£_."""--"";:;:;;~.beena long
Low voter turnout has continually standing problem

plagued student council elections. Last here getting people to
year, 202 students voted. The year vote. We're offering
before,just 188 votes were cast. And in cookies as an incen-
1989, only 104 students responded to tive .0 vo.e."
the candidates. .' .'

This week's election may reverse Charlene Fella
that pattern.~,.

.»

~ Going Down?

Photo hy Pedro Luna

Bob Talbott, assistant dean of Student Services, rides the Evac-U-Trac.
at Tuesday's demonstration outside the Collage Center as company
representative Susan McAchran assists. The Evac-U-Trac Isa portable
wheelchair capable of taking disabled people down stairs during an
emergency. The demonstration waespcnsored by The Student Access
Club to persuade collge officials to buy the device. Two Evac-lJ. Tracs
and one Stalr-Trac, for the Benton Center, n undl...... &ibn.

Surprise!
Student Programs discovers $97,000;
seeks suggestions on how to spend it
By David Rickard
Of The Commuter

the SAP budget has experienced the
past few years will end now that the
Bannner system has tied up the loose
accounting ends. .

The SAP formed a committee offive
ASLBCC representatives to explore
possible avenues for campus projects
that would be funded by the SAP's
reserve dividends.

Committee members began distrib-
uting questionnaires to students this
week to solicit their reaction to their
suggestions for funding a variety of
campus purchases.

Amongthesuggeatedprojects, which
should cost less than $150,000but1IlOI'lt
than $10,000, are scholarships, library
automation, telephone registration,
cultural diversity programs and im-
proved access for disabled students.

The SAP committee will put together
a proposal that incorporates the stu-
dent questionnaire, campus needs and
cost considerations, and then forward
the proposal to the school's Budget
Committee before the end of spring
term.

Faced with a money dilemma, the
Student Activities Program is turning
its ear to student input in combatting
their money woes.

It is a dilemma, in this era of re-
duced college budgets, that any de-
partment of any college would love to
face: an excess of money.

Due to a five-year buildup in the
SAP account that was not detected
until the new Banner computer sys-
tem automated the accounts last year,
the SAP has a budget surplus of
$97,000.

According to Ann Smart, dean of
Student Services and Extended.
Learning, measures were taken five
years ago to ensure that programs
funded by the SAP ran in the "black.·

"Factor in the new Banner system,
which integrated all the SAP accounts,
and the SAP had a build-up of$55,000
last year and that increased to $97,000
this year," said Smart.

Smart also mentioned the "black"

our mark
Student elections begin
Proposed election ~ positions.

• Shouldtheproposalbe turned down
may resu~ In record turnout by students, it will set the stage for a

as students go to polls today new.elaetian slated for MaJ1: 27.
Five students have applied for the

positionsofModerator and Operations.
J.J McGrory, Linda L. Johnson and

. are running for Mod-
, e council's CEO position.

Nader Hamze and Holly Thornhill are
vying for the Operations seat.

McGrory, a criminal justice and
psychology msjor and council rep this
past year, feels the election will be the
litmus'-fest for LB's students who bor-
der on the apathy factor.

_students
188 students

-1989 104 students

plans to alter the voting structure of
students electing 13 campus division
represen~ ....
]JoIn'tieins"BilIl creating an Elections
Committee made up ofthe three elected
reps, division deans and advisors to
appoint the remaining eight positions.

That question of a proposed student
government makeover will also be on
Wednesday's and Thursday's ballot.
Students will decide on retaining
across-the-board council voting of past
elections or approving the election
committee's recommendation for three
elected positions and eight appointed

W ,A

"You can't say (as a student) you're
only going to be here two years and
that student government does not im-
pact them. If the students oppose the
proposed appointment of representa-
tives, then obviously they must care
about the process and those chosen as
tJMrjE ..... said McGrory.

ASLBCC Advisor Charlene Fella,
echoed McGrory's II8Iltiments about
students not involving themselves in
the voting practice. "It's been a long-
standing problem here getting people
to vote. We're offering cookies as an
ine Pte to vote. Next year, we're
planning something really .>utrageous
to generate more interest in the elec-
tion," added Fella.

While Fella and McGrory see lack of
~J solvement as one campus

: Linda L. Johnson, candidate
for Moderator views the lack of"cohe-
sion" between students and faculty as
one "major" gap to campus productiv-
ity.

~_eplesentative, I've seen the
chasms that exist here. There's frus-
tration on both sides-they're both up
against issues that the other side isn't
~encing, therefore they don't see
somelIiings 8S issues," said Johnson,
also a council rep this past year.

As is the case in most all elections-
candidalles will differ on most issues-
:retan candidates, especially LB's, will
issue one unifying decree: get oat and
vote!

For LB students and candidates,
these issues will be settled in the vot-
ingpolls-the Commons from 8 a.m, to
4 p.m, and in Takena Hall from 8 a.m,
to 9 p.m,
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Beaurocratic mind-set 1)unglesanother one
many non-courses of non-action. Hey, you're told,
there's a hole in the river, and we could have a hell"aDIIl88. Oh, really! Well, then fill outform A1862-
B ia ttl 'wte ~ schedule a meeting for a week
from FridaY. so'jititt M.,. CdC1llr lunch?

But I doubt that such a book could be written.
Bureaucrats don't h1te to talk about the way their
brains function. And if you opened the heads of this
bunch, a lot offolders and paper clips would probably
faIl out.cv-. WIlY, Wfhf ~,lIt~,4i~teTS, people
arekilledorhurt.SanPrarictiOO"Slimblgll6rihquake
took lives. Tornadoes have killed in Chicago and
suburbs. Hurricanes take no prisoners:' -

This is a bottom-line town. Yes, people are being
inconvenienced in getting to and from their jobs.
But nobody has been hurt. At least not yet. It's
always possible that Mayor RichardM. Daley might
order a department head or two dropped from the
roof of City Hall, an act that would assure his re-
election .

Most of the stress is being felt by downtown
building superintendents, corporate executives,
bureaucrats and politicians, which is OK, since
they're being paid for it. And they are probably
feeling less misery than some working stiff and his
family might, when flood waters and mud cover
their bungalow and all their possessions. Or swirl-
ingwinds tum their home into a heap ofrubble. The
big department stores and other merchants will
survive. They can always hold a water sale-50
percent otTanything that's damp.

The most severe discomfort will be felt by those
who took part in the bureaucratic bungle and will be
out in the hurtful world of private enterprise, look-
ing for a paycheck.

What will they say when a personnel manager
asks: "Now, why did you leave your job in city
government at this particular time?"

When something like this happens, we're supposed
to look past the damage and ask: "What have we
learned: What lessons has this taught us?" That is
known as positive thinking, which I try to avoid.

Some people are already saying that this is a
warning that we must do something about he
infrastructures of cities.

But we already knew that. And since cities are
run by Democrats and the White House is run by
Republicans, it's unlikely that cities will have the
money to fix their infrastructures.

Besides, this really isn't about a collapsing in-
frastructure. It is about some river pilings being
hammered into the wrong place and piercing an
underground tunnel. And it is about bureaucrats
who don't feel a sense of urgency until the office clock
approaches quitting time.

So I'm not sure what we've learned from this,
except that if they are given enough time, and
there's a way to screw something up, bureaucrats
will find it.
Mike Boyko is a syndicated columnist who writes

for the Chi£ago Sun Times.

nature suddenly rearing up
and roaring, as happens
when a tornado touches
down, a swollen river pOUTS
CMltitS bBnksl the e8rth •
gins to shake, a tornado blows
it s stack or a hurricane
flattens homes. It was man-
•• s

And the D'P*m .. is that it. tould have been so
easily avoided. As we now bilW) II" a" fnJm the
Chicago river into the city's old railroad tunnel
system was spotted months ago. It was reported.
The problem was passed along the bureaucratic
process. .

~ in the process who happened to have
1Waln8 even said that this is a dangerous situation
and something must be done immediately or there
might be disaster.

But bureaucrats will be bureaucrats. They don't
live in a world where the alarmgoes ol,tyoujumpout
.1lfJM..aJ'i\ doh atole,leap aboard a red engine
--go roaring off to fight a fire.

Theirs is a world ofmemos, meetings, guidelines,
input, output, studies, consultation, and forms, forms
and more forms.

So because someone didn't say, "let's fix it right
now, not later," we're watching a $25,000 problem
grow into one ~ will eost billions before it is over
years from now, when the last lawsuit is settled.

A small patch job. Probably done in a day. That's
all it would have taken, and life would be going on in
what passes for normalcy around here.

Someone should do a book. Not on the leak itself
because that's a fairly simple story. You have a hole,
so the question is, how do you plug it?

But on the workings of the minds of those who
. e ureaucratic process thatIeisurely passed.............

If you could get into their heads and find out what
they were thinking about, if they were thinking at
all, we would have answers to a lot of society's
problems. What are the mental processes of those
who can hear the alarm bell ring and react by looking
in the index ofa manual under "a" for alarm bells to
see what the proper procedure is? And when they
find it, make a Xerox copy and put it in the out-
basket for someone else to study?

It would be fascinating to know how they man-
aged to reach so many non-decisions and take so
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could change student apathy members. How, then, is this a Student council?
Please remember: we were not intended to be

given any chance to vote on this issue! These changes
were made "by administrative decision" over spring
break when no students were here and presented at
the start of spring term as an accomplished fact.
Only upon the intervention ofLBCC PresidentJohn
Carnahan and Rep. Aaron Sahlstrom did those re-
sponsible agree to put this matter to a student vote.I I find it disturbing that both Ms. Fella and a
~ajority of council members have so little respect for
basic principles of our political process. In a repre-
sentativeform of government, representatives must
be elected by those 1l"~~J1l~eg.-Pl!tJiRV~'!WAhe
goVernDklllt'lfillft ~iIs'oros~8S
would be nominated by people like the head of the
IRS, oroftheJointChiefs ofStaff ,and then confirmed
by a committee of the President, the Speaker of the
House, and the Vice President.
That's not the way we do things here.
Ms. Fella claims that "the Student Program's

Office is not the foe"; perhaps not, Still ~eannothll~
butbe concerned by aStudebtCofuidtadYfit01wbose
solution to the twin problems of increasing student
apathy and lack of student participation is to
eliminate student participation!
With the proposed changes in place, might it not

become quite difficult for someone whose lifestyle,
personality, or political views did not meet with the
Selection Committee's approval to gain a seat on the
council? Don't these changes make the likelihood of
any kind of real diversity of opinion much smaller?
Don't all students, regardless of whether or not they
are liked by their departmental advisor deserve the
opportunity to participate?

Students already obviously feel that their vote is
unimportant. Now they are being told that their

~_~i11 ~."'~tijasiiwMeU.w.~_~,..l'sFilft)i~w DI

So if any of these things bother you-(and I hope
they dol), please vote. Vote to keep our right to
choose our own representatives, instead of having
them chosen for us! Vote to keep student government
in the hands of the students, and out of the hands of
the bureaucracy!
Vote No on the proposed rule change!

Richard Hackett
Pre.

To The Editor:
In the April 15th edition of the Commuter you

raised the question of whether or not to run a ·Sex in
the 90's" issue with the condom give away. You
mentioned that the staff discussed the pros and cons
and that some effort wasextended
on how such an issue would be lie
accepted in our community and by tters
·LB's apathetic student climate."
Forone, LB's apathetic student climate is something
for another article and two, responsible journalism
should raise the public's awareness of those impor.
tantissuesthatweasa people face. AIDS information
is surely one of those topics that needs to compete
with other media about what can happen when you
fall for advertising that uses sex appeal.

Inundating your readers with a whole issue on
sex might be a bit much, especially in a society with
a six month memory. But a series of informative
articles that are not afraid to raise controversy and
discussion within the confines of its circulation would
be more along the lines ofwhat a student newspaper
at an institution of higher learning is all about.

Presently, the most controversy or discussion
that is prompted by the Commuter comes from a
cartoon on the bottom of the back page. Think of the
paper as having com flakes for breakfast, its some-
thing to eat but kind of dull all the same. If you would
like to change LBCC's apathetic student climate use
the media that you have at your disposal for what it
was meant for: to initiate thought.

Mychel Steckler
LBeC Student

Say no to changes in student
representative selection
To The Editor:

I would like to explain some of the reasons why I
am opposed to the proposed changes in the student
representative selection process.
First, the issue here is not whether or not Student

Government on this campus needs improvement (it
does); it is whether or not there has been wide-
spread student apathy (there has); it is not an isSUll
of whether or not there needs to be better commu-
nications between our Council Representatives and
their respective DivisionAdvisorsand students (there
does). It is especially not at issue whether or not the
proposed changes would make operations for
Charlene Fella's office more efficient.
The true issue here concerns three things:
I}The nature ofrepresentative government (what

"representative" means)
2} The effects of the p'wJ'llPOBlld...... 1Nlchanges 0Jt the rep-

resentstive nature of our student government, and
3}The methods utilized to attempt implementa-

tion of these changes.
First, let's look at the words "student representa-

tive." Under our political system, a representative is
someone the we, the voters, choose to represent us.
Fella's plan would eliminate the student body's
participation in this process for eight council posi-
tions.

Instead, the new plan would have these council
members nominated by teachers and administra-
tors (not students), and confirmed by a committee
that Ms. Fella would sit on; only three students,
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Looki'9 tiaCtr firin
late night apologies
Formerly of The Commll.lilr
It was midnight. I closed my books and

turned on the television. I fijpJl&Cf thI"OUfiltme
ch • terestingtowatch
forafewminutes. e s, a late-night
talk show debating whether to lift the current

blast from
And there she was, the past

a hig'll "ie1l1il11'''class- ..~ •
mate whom I had not
seen for 24 years. I recognfze<tn"l!r immedi-
ateJy: aU-arou.Jld,-

~@\;!ld Student
.S'fi8d1lIe same

brown doe£.re!,!,the same slanted SIIliIe1lmtthe
same b1UruaUAIlllll! IHghtly at the cor-
ners. She looked terrific; she looked t'be-1llI1l1e
as she had the last time we had seen each other.

wed. Herhead
sa on d

to eepIt froID tre~Her Wt~iC1llprob-
lems strengthened her posmoD"JI-ilie aebate.
She is an advocate off_I' ti,ra, ,,,, ..... , tin
~ 'interest; she has Parkinson's

i18rmessage was clear and CQDvjpeing. But
seeingher brcughti&e1!iS;D;;rethan the tople

Cory PtYe'slams too many for
sake of questionable humor
To the Editor,

I am writing in response to Cory Frye and his
position as Arts and Entertainment Editor of The
Commuter.

I am disgusted with his continuing lack of sensi-
ti~~~t, and use of this paper to slam
and ileliradil 'othm. usdIiftY ~

I understand the need to be able to have dit'Fereneei
of opinion on controversial issues, and to have the
freedom to express our views. However, to use this
paper as a tool for your own gain at the expense of
others shows a lack of character and maturity. Your
cartoon are not funny, they are very sad. No one
should have the right to abuse others simply to
glorify themselves.

This is my third term at LB, and by far most ofmy
experiences here have been positive. Unfortunately
Mr. Frye, your Funnies are not one of them.

Glenna Awbrey

The Commuter 11 t'I(f.
Community College,
pressed in The Commuter
administration, faculty or Associated Students ofLBCC. Editorials, columns, '- ..
letters and cartoons reflect the opinions of those who sign them. Readers are encouraged to use The
Commuter Opinion Page to express their views on campus or community matters.
AddresscoresspondencetoThe Commuter, 6500 SWPacific Blvd.,Albany, Ore. 1,
ext. 373 or 130. The newlltUOlll is located in Room IUe ot4iIIet'.. ~~~!
The Commuter Staff:
Editor,Dav.idRiekard.ManagID,B~;PhotoEditor,PsdroLuna;PhotoAsllistaDt,Christof
Walsdorf:CopyEditors,C.J.Boots,Gan~'I!lheryIBalrd;SportaEditor,JoelSlaughter;AdMaDarer,
Sean~;AdwrtU!n,"""'nta, TarriGabriel,ShawnStrahan;EditorlalAssistsnt,Denise Wallulis; Photo
Asei .tant, ChristofWalsdorf; Ari8 & Entertainment Editor, Cory Frye.

fell asleep. I prom-
isedto ..yeuIILJlimind1e ....
mer of'93. I hope that the people I need to talk'
towillaiso be there,_totbosepeople,1 made
anotlllli,it . £;,-somebowmakeamendsfo'r
simply being young.

IW.the Nielsen is a fOrmer C6mnwter editor
now at

!
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It's Earth Day again
, "It's April 21 and everybody knows today is
Earth Day.

"Merry Christmas, ,... .....
p Birthday to•

Ringside at the eco 'Battle Royale'
By CharieelppoUti markets give this ro~d to the green.s. .
For The Commuter Bound&: More excitement comes into ~llS,round

An article in a noted foreign economic publicatioD with the knowledge that the government isn t even
talks about the 'Battle' the making up its co~t in forest. sales to t!'e timbl;r
environmental ~ent m r industry. industry. The enVIronmentalists use this to their
On one hand are jobs, GNP ] I advantage by joining in and helping fom~nt ~ublic
and profits. On the other commentary outcry at incomp~tence. and even COIlUSlO~10 the
are biodiversity, forest government.Thetlmberm?ustrys~re~lmgfrom
health recreation and esth . . takes all the many punches and tries evaswe taencs by at-
these and gives an e controversial tempting to recall politicians friendly to the greens.
subject oflogging vs. the greens. This attack comes too late to win round six although

Intheb1ackcomeristhetimber' it co come Ir. to haunt the greens later.
in at $190 billion per year (4'l1>fit mm~-
thousand jobs. This industry has been around for a mentahs~s, the ti~ber indus . start? dealmg
long time in human terms (approx, 150 years in the overseas 10 places like the old SOVIetUnion where
U.s.} and ill a..real hellvyweight champ. However, conservation may not be as much of an issue. Again
the industry has been devouring up everything in though, the industry is h~mpered by a bureaucr~cy
sight and may be weighed down by its own blubber. worse than ours. The ref'gives both another warnmg
In the green comer are lJDv,ironmentalists. about getting out there and mixing it up.
Newcomers to the battle but eanerandlighterthan Round8:Thegreensarefightinghardandlaunch
their opponent. They havewhat it . ~pts like new forestry
the champ, The referee is explaining the rules to andthe'd en Oftrees~oldpwth
both opponents and s8Ddipa,.them back to their timber like the Yew tree. Theblacksarejuatstanding
corners. Here's the bell and the fight is on. there looking bewildered so the referee gives them a

Round 1:The greens come out with a strong standing eight cont and checks for a TKO. The
attack using public outcryatthe ravages and wastes industry becomes alert and keeps on coming by
of the timber ind . o!;W!Di,png their @JIlplo)'ees and other out of work
support for the li£t e ores piiiiip1li 'With die prumilIe at 'jobs, A PQlUIervative
might be hurt or go extinct through the insensitivity atmosphere comes over the public.
of their opponent. The blacks reel under this on- Round 9:The environmentalists bring out their
slaugbt Qf ona-two punches and manage to stagger big guns with the greenhouse effect, more efficient
back to their comer just at the bell. They appeal to milling operations and state of the art building
the referee about low blows by the greens but the ref materials. The "God Squad" also supports the greens.
tells them that there were The blacks try to counter by getting the feds into it

Round 2: Tfte-.greens come out hard and fast with the interior secretary trying to recall the "God
hoping to take advantage of the blacks lack of Squad." More public outcry is heard about collusion
plannin&blMtbetimbgripdnstrxbeWHS? 0 :l ~ ... ~... 'n.If~.
all this time for nothing. They counter with the The tim er industry again tries to knock the greens
T..,IIie<>D&mgMIIbitabout huge loss ofprofits and is for a loop by threatening not to plant trees because
one of two insignifu:ant species worth the loss of 40 of shaken confidence. This coupled with torture of
to 100 thousand jobs. A heated public debate ensues woodland creatures by some loggers sends more
and it's the greens tum to fetll-· pub1icouteryagain'$tbetimberin~.Theb1acks
timber industry's might blows. The greens are are reeling from the head and body blows they've
knocked down and seem disoriented. They get up suffered in this round. The referee pulls the an-
but the referee gives !;he din ei count. tagonists apart and talks to the timber industry. It's
The blacks start moving in WI ~ responding. The referee signals that the fight is
using the recession ~ bell rings to end the liver, -the- flJ'¥IIs have won by a TKO. Half the
second round. Both antagonists move to their comers. audience is shouting their lIPJIIWBl wbik the other

Round 3: As this round starts both opponents half is booing the new heavyweight champ. We go
come out slowly and size each other up. They both now to an analysis of the fight.
start sparring using their political friends and try to Good evening, we're here at ringside after this
tie each other up in the ropes of the government. great life or death bout. The timber industry looked
This round ends in a draw. out of shape and sl~ the entire fight while the

Round 4:This 1'OI1riil ... ,.,. •• ,teD.....lOoked primed ancfteadY to go
timber industry continues cutting on va the distance. A couple oflow blows were thrown by
while tIMt llftwhonmentalists use the endangered both fighters, misinformation by the timber indus-
species act for public lands. The referee gives each a try and ecoterrorism by the greens. All in all though
waming for not keeping the action going and insti- it was a good clean fight. The ex ~p ~ ~ it
tutes the "God Squad" to keep both fighters on their ~I"~fIIIdftg bli£~ are. iIllier
toes and to keep eve . m bein . a1a'O vying for a match with the new
courts for years. Both op champ, such as the oil companies and mining in-
are geUiftg weIIl'Y'at.dt, tIDd of the round. terests. You know, fights like this could be avoided

Round 5: ;rbe timber industry tries to finish off ifbusiness were willing to take a little less profit in
the environmentalists by going back to the recession the short term and for longer term benefits and
and loss ofjobs but the greens counter with exporting stability. Ofcourse, if everyone agreed and cooper-
raw logs overseas. The JilIW &ted, where would the public get it's next spectacle.
backfired on the blacks qnd crea il egtutof (CMrleslppoliti is a Monmouth resident and
forest products. Recycling and declining housing Envir.mmental8cienceB mqjor at WOSCJ

How candidates stand on the environment
'Pre••~. g Pr0tec-

tion of natural resources with the need to sustain
jobs and increase economic growth. Does not plan to
attend the Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro B '!!cL
meet with. other. '!!!I:ld leld 0 .110 •
mental issues. Does not support negotiation of a
treaty with binding limits on global warming. Will
notrenewsupportfortbe United Nations Population
Fund, which works on ovetpllll 11"issues. Sup.
ported redefinition of"wetland," signaling a retreat
from his 1988 "No Net Loss' promise.

Pat Buchanan: Believes greatest "environmen-
tal"threatis that posed tothe business environment.
Supports drilling off Florida and California coasts.

Former California Gov. Jerry Brown: Favors
development of alternative energy sources rapid
transit and increased energy conservation' to de-

crease dependence on fossil fuels. Supports reduc-
tion of ozone·depleting emissions. Supports provid-
ing the full U.S. portion of international assistance
Qecessary to achieve universal access to contracep-

IBPWllaexpanding regula-
tory coverage 0 •

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton: Supports in-
creased f,'el effidency requirements for cars. Sup-
ports treaty to stabilize carbon dioxide emissions in
industrialized c:puntries by the year 2000 at 1990
levels. Opposes redefinition by Bush Administration
of wetland regulations. Supports protection of wet-
lands with less stringent regulations on lands that
have lost "many oftheir values as wetlands, especially
farmlands that have already been cleared." Supports
efforts to control overpopulation but will not commit
to a specific funding level.
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LB student realizes ambition as author with 'Waking Dreams'
By Jack Josewski
Of The Commuter

preting the coincidences of life," ex·
plained Avery. "It's a bridge between
psychology and metaphysics."
A couple of examples of waking

dreams were cited by Avery in way of
explanation.
We've all experienced them. Perhaps

we've found a message of confirmation
in a fortune cookie or flipped on a radio
after an argument with a lover just in
time to hear the words 'breaking up is
hard to do." These are the simplest
forms of waking dreams.
Waking dre8JDII.; ..... eoiDei'dil"~lIIIi

that usually happen in three or more The publisher will fly him to Wash.
events. They can occur when someone ington, D.C., to promote hia hook and
is awake or when they are actually then he is scheduled to fly to several
dreaming. They are the incredible co- cities around the U.S. to go on radio
incidences of life that have a hidden talk shows.

meaning for those who possess the The interest in the subject of meta.
key. physics and other "new age" subjects
According to Avery, his book is also make his book one of the few publish.

a workbook CODtaining tools for deei- ers are willing to take a chance on
phering waking dream.. :~~~ ... IfW~~ He says the way he eon-
The road to becoming a published nee with a publisher was simply to

author has not been an easy one for send out sample chapters to publish.
Avery. He has written an unpublished ers gleaned from the Writer's Market.
novel and several children's books be- Out of28 samples he mailed out, three
fore catching the eye of a publisher said they'd like to see the rest of the
with his current work. He spent three book. One of them went on to agree to
years working as a writer, and is just publish his book.

• to . e . Avery will have his book published
by muminated Way Press. It should be
availiblethrough local bookstores soon.
Whether or not his book is a finan-

cial success, becoming a publillhed
author is a dream came true for this
LBCC student.

Ever have a series of events in your
life that seemed to be just a little too'
much of a coincidence?
Ever get the feeling that certain

things have happened in the course of
your day, that could have happened no
other way?
Maybe what you were experiencing

were "Waking Dreams."
Mike Avery, wastewater treatment

mlijor, is an LBCC student who is about
to become a published author on the
subject of those strange coincidences.
His first puhlished work is called "The
Secret Language ofWaking Dreams."
"It's about looking at life symboli-

cally as if it were a dream and inter-

ational contest 18 held for
high sc400l ~ secondary
schools in dift'erentindustrial fields.
Other .1de .1lIw.... pbed, bat

will notbegoingto the nationals&re
. " • ..-ndweld-

ing; ason Rose, 3m in arc welding;
Lawrence Hansen; 2Da and James
White, 3m in refrigeration/ACt

. CllYli
e en w oWl compet- Sim kins 3rd and Kenneth

ing in Kentucky at the Natiolfllt orness, m s ee m ;
Skills Contest of the VICA, are Jell' Tookey, 2nd andJason CcRIk', 3rdin
Hanson, general walding; David diesel mechanicslheavy equipment;
Wagner, arc weI __ •• Faulkner, 2nd and Shannon
Johnstone, refrigerationIA eat- Harp, ani in auto body repair; and
ing; Richard Wood, sheet metal; Bill Hisaw. 3rd in precision mao
Peter Roth. di I

~~~=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~

at e mwl992
Oregon Vocational Industrial Clubs
ofAmerica MCA) skills contest held
in Gresham at Mt. Hood Co
nity College April 3 and
Students who p in

Gresham W111 represent six areas in
. Ken·

Pressing Job
Jeff Carlson, a second year Heating and Refrigeration stude.nt, w~rks
intently on the drill press. Students working in the HeatingiRefngerationl
AIr condllloning p10gram aqun Ibe sIlIII •
and repair heating and cooling systems. The
Install and maintain solar equipment.

Presenting ...
The First Annual

C&t1ffftuterInvitational
Golf Tournament!!

May 7th
~tingTree
GotrClub
'orvallis
$9 Entry Fee

($ 2 / entry donated
to Peace Cub)

Prizes for winners as
OPEN TO STUDENTS, we as long drive and
STAFF, FACULTY AND closest to the pin.

~_THElR__ F.AMILIllS__ i1'~=~m3m~.. ENTRYFOM--------,
I (YOU MUST PAY WHEN YOU REGISTER. DEADLINE MAY 4th) I
I I
I NAME .PllaoH! I
I I
I ADDRESS I
I SKILL U;VEL I
I I
I ADV. INT. BEG. __ I
L ---------~--------------

Commuter Editor for 1992-93
Individuals interested in careers in journalism or other communications
fields are encouraged to apply. The appointme"! ~arries a $13~ ~
annual position grant and provides valuable '1,lIID\JIg and .........-.......-:.;;,
job experience. Students with cowsework and/or
ence in journalism are preferred. Applicants must be en-
rolled as students throughout the 1992-93 academic year.
Appointment is made by the LBCC Publications Commit-

tee following inli~i~m!~~~I~l~l!j;jl

Applications available in The Commuter 0f!i~'C<;:210, or
from advisor Rich Bergeman, F·I08. For additional mforma-

tion call ext. 130, 373, 218.

I.,
I
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Roadrunners set sights on League Championships
'S2 Rob Gubser
GTant High School
John Day, Oregon
Freshman, Catcher

Gubser was a thr
lete in high school, com g m
football, basketball and baseball.
Gubser received Gold Glove, Sil-
ver Bat, First Team All-League
and First Team All-State h~
He was a power hittef""at'Grimt, posting a .583
batting average and hitting 19 career home runs.

'25 Bill Cohen
Aloha High School
Beaverton, Oregon
Sophomore, Third Base

Cohen has made vast improve-
ment over last season, when he
hit a nevertheless impressive .438
in 48 at-bats. He is primarily a
line drive hitter and will be both
an offensive and defensive leader
this year. Cohen is purll¢ng a
pre-law major and would like to graduate with a four
year degree and play baseball at the collegiate level.

'22 Scott Hardin
South Salem High School
Salem, Oregon
Freshman, Shortstop

Hardin was a two-sport ath-
lete in both baseball and football.
Hardin was Player of the Year in
the Valley League for baseball.
He was also First Team All-Stat§
Ihort . It.BanlinisCllJTeDt17undecidedinhisnuVor.

'12 Ben Lofton
Elmira Union High School.....~
Freshman, left-handed Pitcher

Lofton was marked as one of
the best left-handed pitchers in
the state during his senior year.
Lofton is coming off an injury and
has been 1ehabbing his way back
into the LB rotation. While at

was voted MVP and Mr. Defense of
the .... ~aatheBestAthleteat
Elmira in '91. He would like to b 8riiiftJt to the UClIO.

'18 Geoff Gill 11.... _
South Albany Higt
Albany, Oregon
Sophomore, Utility Infielder
Gill, a hard worker, was a part

time designated hitter and utility
player last season. He carried a
.343 batting average in 3&at-bats
while pitching and playing first,
third, and the outfield. He will be
asked to fill this role again this .' MI,lIqidlike
to earn a degree in Wildlife eienees and play base-

- ball at..a four-year college.

'20 Kyle Burt
Philomath High School
Philomath, Oregon
Sophomore, left-handed pitcher

Burt returns from last year's
pitching staff with a 3.541!lM
and a 3-2 record from '91. He
earned First and Third team All-
State pitcher for two years in high
school. Burt also helped Richey's
Market Legion team to the American Legion World
Series. He wants to earn a degree in education.

'2Adam Green
Pendleton High School
Pendleton, Oregon
Sophomore, Centerfielder

Green returns from last year's
team and was a First Team All-
Stater in high school in both foot-
ball and baseball. GTl!l!tl' ........ ~:.;
is Biological Science.

'21 Jason Olson
St. Helens High School
St. Helens, Oregon
8Dph0m0n,righ~

Olson was diagnosed with
tendonitus last season and saw
limited action during the year.
Olson pitched St. Helens High
School to a state baseball champi-
onship in 1988. His career goals
are undecided at this time.

Jl~""West Unit High School
West Linn, Oregon •
Sophomore, right-handed Pitcher

Stone lettered in baseball for
three years in high school, and
held a .365 batting average. He's
a side arm pitcher who will see
mostlyreliefwork. Stone is work-
ing towards an AA in General
8l: iIieII and plans to transfer to a four year school.

'SRayThies
North Salem High School
Salem, Oregon
Freshman, right-handed Pitcher

Thies lettered in football and
baseball in high school. He was 7-
5 with a 4.09 ERA at North Sa-
lem. His strengths are his move-
ment on his breaking ball and his
velocity for being such a small
pitcher. Thies hopes to get his two year degree atLB
and then transfer to OSU.

'6Dave Dickson
Mountain View High School
Bend, Oregon
Freshman, Outfielder

Dickson, a lefty, carried a .375
batting average and took All-
League honors in high school. He
has good speed in the outfield and
is a line drive hitter. He hopes to
achieve success in the classroom
whilepursuingaLaw Enforcementdegree. Dickson's
goals are to work hard, play hard, and help LB win
another Championship.

.
'5David Hale
Lake Oswego High School
Lake Oswego, Oregon
Freshman. Third Base

Hale was selected to the AlI-
League First Team in both his
junior and senior years at Lake
Oswego. In his senior season,
Hale hit .382, with both powe"
and consistency. Defensively, he
has good range and a strong arm. He hopes to
maintain a 3.5 GPA and is an undecided major.

1126Brad Livsey
Hudsons Bay High School
Vancouver, Washington
Freshman, RH Pitcher, Infielder

A utility role player in high
school, Livsey achieved Shortstop!
Utility All-League honors last
season. At LB, he will primarily
be a short relieverl"stopper".
Livsey is a Business Administra-
tion nuVor who maintains a 3.6 GPA at LBCC.

#4 Robbie Cowden
Eagle Point High School
Eagle Point, Oregon .
Sophomore, 2nd Base, Outfielder

Cowden was named to the AlI-
Conference 2nd Team and voted
Mostinspirationalhis senioryear.
Last season at LB, he stole six
bases in only 17 at-bats. Cowden
is pursuing a degree in Criminal
Justice and hopes to play ball at the four year level.

144 Toby Barris
Wilson High School
Portland, Oregon
Sophomore, left-handed Pitcher,
First Base, Designated Hitter
IWriJ ~ ill.both foot-

billl a.,d baseball in high school,
taking First Team All-City hon-
ors his senior season. He was 5-0
at Wilson and throws a fast ball,
c 4:JeI;"""

.,.~. rns is pursuing a
four year degree in Criminology and would like to
play Division I baseball.

Flwj...~l
Yes, that great American past time is back!!
Thursday, April 30th 3:00-6:00 p.m. LBCC Track
Each game will in

two 15 minute halves and is
open is open to both students

and staff, men and women

For more infonnation or sign
up, contact Tammi S. Paul
in the Student Programs
Office, CC-213 or 967-8831

r------cm~sA~~v~m--------,
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I 757 3134 450N.w.Buchanan:
: - Corvallis (Red Caboose) I
I For Men Only ...Redeve A I
• • Clipper Cut I
I or I
I • RazorCut I
I or I
I • Designer Haircut I
I executed by a Master Barbary I
I Stylist. Reg $15 I
I Now for a limited time... I
I .$ 7.95 I
I I
L A~~~~ I-------------------------~,



'23 KaiTbj)Jman
Cottage Grove High School
Sophomore, Outfielder, DH

Thillman was Second Team
All-League and First Team All-
League in baseball, and Second
Team All-League in football. He
had a .341 average while playing
American Legion ball. A transfer
from Lane, Thillman is a lefty
power hitter. Thillman is a Business Administra-
tion mllior and would like to uphold a 3.0 GPA

--
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'28 Jason Myers
Lakeridge High School
Lake Oswego, Orepn
Sophomore, right-handed Pitcher

Last season, Myers put up a 6-
1 record and ~forLB,and ....

e Roadrunners
number one starter. He throws in
the 80s and has a good slider.
Myers also struck out 32 in 44
innings last year. Myers hopes to obtain a Chemical
Engineering degree, uphold his 3.7 GPA, and earn a
scholarship to a Division 1school.

'27 Phil Lyman
West Linn High School
West Linn, Oregon
Freshman, right-handed Pitcher

Lyman competed in both foot-
ball and baseball in high school.
He was 9-1 with a 2.30 ERA his
senior year and was chosen as a
SecondTeamAlI.LeaguerandDH
ashewaahisjunioryear. Healso
mede Second Team All-League as a football quarter-
back. Lyman throws in the mid 80s and has a slider.

'8Jeremy Beard
Tigard High School
Portland, Oregon
Freshman, RH Pitcher, Outfielder
Inhis junior year at North Sa-

lem Hi,;rh School, Beard received
2nd Team All·League and 1st
Team All-League pitcher honors.
At Tigard for his senior year,
Beard hit .423 right-handed and
was5-1 on the mound, earning 1st Team All-League
and 2nd Team All-Stata awards. Beard would like
to continue his studies ata fouryear school
'3 Bill Pennick
Regis High School
Lyons, Oregon
Freshman, right-handed Pitcher

Pennick had a stellar high
school career, posting a 10-1
record and a 1.03 ERA as a senior,
earning First Team All-League,
Conference Player of the Year,
and First Team All-state honors.
Pennick carries a lethal breakingball and plays with
determination. He hopes to achieve a four year
degree and make train engineering his career.

'29 Jeff Greene
North Eugene High School
Eugene, Oregon
Sophomore, First Base, DH

~~-Gn_, a tnmsfel'-fnmI--LlIne,fO,~I''''''~
is a powerful lefty and is a offen-
sive threat in the clutch. Last
season, he hit .41S,knocked in 14
home runs, drove in 40 RBIs, and
was chosen as the All-Southern
Division DH and to the All-
NWAACC Team. Greene is interested in Physical
Education and would like to sign a professional
contract or to pursue baseball at the four year level.

'11 John Downing
Hudsons Bay Digh School
VlIncouver, Washington
Freshman, Catcher
Downing earned several foot-

ball and baseball awards in high
school, ranging from All-League
to Scholar Athlete. In baseball,
he had a career .321 batting aver-
age. He would like to get a degree in Engineering.

@Photos by Pedro Luna

'33 Todd Morehead
Eagle Point High School
White City, Oregon
Freshman, Outfield

Morehead competed in three
sports in high school, gaWnalllOllio
ofhis recognition in baseball. His
senior season, Morehead led the
league in hitting at .408, made
the All-Conference and All-State
First Teams, and played in the state Metro All-Star
game. He would like to attain a B average at LB and
be chosen to play Division I baseball.

112 Justin Carle7
Monroe UnieD High SChool
Monroe, Oregon
Freshman, right-handed Pitcher

A three time AlI·Stater in both
baseball and basketball, Carley
had a stellar senior __ with
an 18-1recordanill.23ERA,cho_
sen the MVP of the league, as he
was his junior year, and was the
AA player of the year. He also pitched in the John
Day AA All-Star series and was a standout while
playing American Legion ball. Carley would like to
attain a two year degree at LB, and then transfer to
a four year school, where he hopes to play baseball.

-'36 Brad Waterman
Cottage Grove High School
Cottage Grove, Oregon

Waterman transferred from
the University of Oregon and is
playing baseball for the first time
at the collegiate level. He is a
power hitter, with 21 homers
wblle playing American Legion
belt . Management major
and hopes to strengthen s baseball skills this year.

#7 Ronn1e Dillon
Crater Lake High School

;-"_II""l!lo" 'lbomas,-"r--=:----, North Eugene High School
Eugene, Oregon
Freshman, right-handed Pitcher

Thomas is a curve ball, fast
ball pitcher, and posted a 25-5
record in .
Diet, lved
First Team All-League (pitcher),
Prep Athlete, Prep Spotlight, and
Third Team All-State honors. Thomas also lettered
in football. He would like to mllior in Psychiatry and
continue playing collegiate baseball.

'10 Zach Getsmger
Newberg High~ool
Newberg, Oregon
Freshman, Catcher, Outfielder

Getsinger, a two sport 8thlete,
hit.363 and took Honorahle Men-
tion and MVP awards his senior
year in high school. He also reo
ceivedAlI-Metro second team and
Most Valuable Hitter honors his
junior season. He is an undecided JIIl\jor, but would
like to keep .ePA of above a 3.0.

117 Justin Gomes
Sheldon High School

. Eugene, Oregon
Freshman, richt-h8Dded Pitcher

In American Legion ball,
Gomes posted a 6-5 record and
2.19 ERA. With improvement in
his breaking ball and his velocity,
Gomes will be • kqfi)r LB. He is
a Physical Education mllior and
wishes to pursue his education at
a four year school.

omore, In e er
Making the transition from

shortstop last season to second
base in '92, Dillon packs a punch
with. . . Heis
a defenmve eader with a strong
arm. In high school, Dillon also
competed in football and basketball, in which he
playatlJrLB, B1"WilIJall1l8seball. He holds a 3.0 GPA
and is pursuing a major in Criminal Justice.

'35Scott And_
Hudsons Bay High School
Vanconver, Washington
Freshman, Outfielder

AnderRon earned the 1991
W~ ar
Player e during
his senior year. Besides being a
three year starter in basketball,
Anderson hit .405 during his high
school baseball career, earning
~ All-League, All-State, and Most Inspirational
honors. BtV I' £ b'aa:tO GPA in high school.
Anderson would like to play baseball professionally.

r-------- OipandSAVE! ---450NW:--'
I rj~=~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiOiiii_iIBUCHANAN, I
I 757-3134 ~ ~ CORVALLIS II· OOW~~I
I Designer Haircut I
I •Shampoo I
I • Conditioner :
I •HaircutI .Air Design ~I~~_."""""'~
I Regularly $15... I
: one time offer I

: $ 9.95 :
I Make AppL With L.D. Kahl I
I I
L $6 Value "----------1---------- ..

-~er Now!
for the

Student Council
Blood Drive

Apri 29,9:30- 3 p.m.
Boardrooms A&B

Reg!stratlon Table in the
College Center Lobby.

Give the gift that keeps on Givingl
Sponsored by

the American Red Cross and ASLBCC
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campus news
scheduled event will be on Thursday,
April 30.A game offlagfootball willbe
played at the LBCC Track Center.
The game is scheduled to be played

from 3-6 p.m,
For information about this activity

or the upcoming hackey sack and tennis
tournaments please contact Paul in
the Student Programs Office, CC213,
or call 967-8831.

on frustrations so the result is a win!
win situation.

Preregistration is not required.
Up To Be Able to See.· The winner of
several poetry awards, shehas anMFA
in Creative Writing from the Univer-
sity ofWashington, and has attended
and taught poetry workshops
throughout the Northwest.

The festival includes workshops,
critique sessions, and writingexercises,
as well !l '. Lunch is

students and OSPA members, $20 for
non-members or $20 and $25, respec-
tively, at the door.
Formore information about specific

sessions, callLinda Smith at 753-3335.

Free workshop on diabetes
Afree community workshop in dia-

betes will be held 8 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 25, at LBCC. "Living
Successfullywith Diabetes· features a
selectionofshort eddCAtftllll'lIllssions.
Area residents may register and at-
tend the entire day's events or anyone
of the sessions.

_"~ A Products Fair will be available
during morning workshophoursin the
LBCC Cafeteria, second floor of the
CollegeCenter Buil~ where regis-
tration will be held 8-9 a.m.
A special two-hour presentation for

children will be held 1-3 p.m. by a
Gales Creek Camp representative. Opera Guild preview

Boxlunches are available for $3.50 The Linn-Benton Opera Guild will
and must be reserved in advance. preview"Dauel/.taroftMR~at
Formoreinformation,call~th_e~LBC~~C:-!lM. April 30 •. • ,mTOOm

Health Occupations office, ' en nHall onthe OSUcampus.
during regular business hours Mon- The room is elevator accessible. The
day through Friday. preview is free to Opera Guild mem-

bers and students attending LBCC.
The costfor non-members is $2.50, and
the public is invitad.
~ tlutLinn.BentIID Opera Gw1d

fs sponsoring two buses to the "final
performance of the Portland Opera
production of "The Daughter of the
Rsgiment" on Saturday, May 9.
o For more information or to make.n Betty Miner,
Opera Guild coordinator, 757-8949.

WomerrsCenter~erec~
Spring Poetry Festival The LBCCWomen's Center is spon-
The Oregon State Poetry Associa- soringafreelecture,"StuckinConflict?

tion presents its Spring Poetry Festi- Don't Like Your Choices?" on Thurs-
val, Saturday, April 25, in LBCC's day, April 23, noon-1p.m. in room 221,

....,.__ :I'akenWlall. -:~~::;lII'IIil.iakiinliaHall.
The guest speaker, Susan Landgr

from Highline Community College in
Seattle, will speak on "HowWe Open

Intramural program set
The Student Activities Office has

planned a Spring IntramurallRecre-
ation Sports program free to students.
According to LBCC's Activities As-

slatant, Tammi S. Paul, the next

Visiting poet to read
Nationally-acclaimed poet Galway

Kinnell will read from his work on
Saturday, May 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Corvallis-Benton County Public Li-

'llrary. Kinnell has published ten vol-
umes of poetry, including "Selected
Poems" which won the National Book
Award and the Pulitzer .
reading is the third in this year's Vis-
iting Writers Series.

Photo by Jack Josewski

What a Bore!
Luk? Erickson .and Brad Barclay bore out the cylinders of a Cadillac
en~lne block, In preparation for installation in Erickson's Chevelle.

LBCC SPRING INTRAMURAL I RECREATIONAL ~f.
SPORTS PROGRAM l1V114t~O

fOlt
~l1'fJtl~G

clll1'S SO
1'tl.....•

<,

~~J:!:;Y

'\
'l~

~~~~'

Saturday, May 30th -
voneyball Tournament;

12-6pm Volleyball Courts

(l 5>~

~
Thursday...APdl g..~"i:.~.....Friday, May 15th ~

flag Football ; Tennis Tournament;
3:00-6:00pm. LBCC Track . 2:00-6:00. LBCe Tennis Courts

-~~~-~~
Friday, ~.

Fun Run and Walk;
12:00-1:00 LBCC Track

~OR MORE INFORMA nON AND SIGN-UP
LONTACT STUDENT PROGRAMS CC-213

1IN.IDC. OlPIEN 'll'O AII.II. ~'ll'llJIIDIEN'l1'~ANlID ~'ll'AlFlF

Tuesday, May 5th-
Hackv Sack Footbag :
11:30-1:00. Courtyard.

Tuesday, May 19th-
Ultimate Frisbee Garne(s):
2:00-5:00. Activities Center
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Bluto!The lost Shakespeare plays
Editor's note: The following wall faxed to The

Commuterfrom a small pub along England way.
Apparently an Englillh anthropologist named Ian
(aren'ttheyallJ)Popellare _-----di8cov.,edthe~ .from themra- .. amusemgs
William Shakespeare satire by cory frye

cUne·

MUSIC

APRIL 22
_""--_ Every Wednesday night, tesLyour

vocal terpitude at the Buzzsaw with
the soon·to-be·infamous Karoake Ma-
chine from 9p.m.·1 a.m. The songs run
the gamut from country to rock of the
50s-80s. Be a lounge lizard.
APRIL 27

Pianist John Eaton tickles the ivo-
ries at the LaSells Stewart Center at 8
p.m. Tickets are $6 general, $3- for
students. Call 737-4061 for more jn-

formation.
APRIL 27·28

The Music Department of OSU is
hosting a Concert Band Festiftl atthe

• La Sells Stewart Center at 8 a.m, For
more information, call 737-4291.

FILMtrBEATER

AJ'Rll,24-25
The International Film Series pre-

sents Robert Altman's 1991 drama
"Vincent and Thea: the story of the
complex relationship between famed
artist Vincent Van Gogh and his art-
dealing brother Theo. Showtimes are
at 7 and 9:30 a.m. at Wilkinson Audi-

'82Dodge D-5O 4x4, 2600cc,5 speed, buck·
ets, AM·FMcasette, spoke wheels,locking
tonneau cover. 68,000 miles. $3100l0bo.
327·1852.

'85 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4, 4 door, 4 cyl~ANJ!
FMlcasetts, cruise, S.R., 80K, show case
body, $565010BO. 754-2527.

Three old, yet very functional elresoero.
Just need a little refinishing or painting.
$25 each. Call Linda at 967-7819.

DOO
Delts have p
BLUTO: Imagm

edge merely tickles its
horse screams)

mead It is called the Delta House.
PINTO: Lo, friend! Is this the Delta House?
BLUTO: Ho, gentlemen! 'Tis the house of Delta

you see before you.
FLO

• will! Death to the horse!
<FloImder exeunts)

APRIL 22
The Corvallis Arts Center presents

the month·long photography exhibit
"Not Necessarily Silver Photography
Show: featuring 52 pieces by 48
Northwest photographers. It is located

'!LOGUE
For there is no otIil!1' \. i:ftIIi m..~
Who've a rowdier bunch ~~A)ldx PtJtjI

___________ L...---------- VaU8y-Writers Series
torium. Admission is $2.75. at 700 SW Madison in Corvallis. For presents Elizabeth Beverly
~ __ .... __ .... __ ~~thB~arly.poet,pIaywright

partment presents Michael an ethnographer, is the featured
"The Shadow Box" at the ~ft Theater The Regional Services Commit.tet>-...,..l8k-'re.-.~!IHl~Nri·"""'rilerl·~--
(T205) at 8 p.rn, Tickets for the per- ofthe Linn-Benton Council for the Arts
formance are $4 and are available in invites Linn County artists to partici-
the AHSS office, Room 108 from 8 pate in the workshop Artists as Indi-
a.m .•12 p.m, Monday through Friday viduals, which runs from 9 a.m.·1~
and at the door. p.m, at Harden Hall, which is located
APRIL 26 at580 Second Street in Lebanon. VP

As part of Holocaust Memorial ifpossible at 754-
Week, Academic Affairs presents the 5
showing of the film "Ecboe8 TbatBe-
main" at the LaSells Stewarf;Center at
7:30 p.m, Call 737·2388 for more in-
formation.
APRIL 27

Continuins Holocaust Memorial
Week ~ tIlnlioWdii'«""j)!~ iIt
the La.."lells Stewart Center at 7:30
p.m. Call 737·2388 for more informa-
tion.

__ ---,J-L....,.------,---,.,......
FOR SALE Queen waterbed, good condition, $7&10b0.

8 hp Riding (Snapper) mower with grass 757-2624.Leave message.
catcher, $525.Also 1983HondaSilverwing
650 fully equipped touring motorcycle, ex·
cellent condition, $1,600. LBCC ext. 451.

at Linn-Benton ~ ,....,
Community Col-
Iegeon Wednesday,
May 6.

Beverly works
til children

adults. She
teaches thro\l&:h
the Northwest
Writing Institute
at Lewis and Clark
College in Port-
land. Ellzabelh Beverly

Beverly will read from her works
.m. in rocJIIl 104 of the Forum

Building at LBCC. The public is m-
vited to attend. Wtriletbeewlltiafree,
donations to help defray costs are ac-
cepted.

~~i

EVERY
6 saturday

Wed. Downstairs: Blues Jam 8 - Close with FAT CHANCE
Wed. Upstairs with LIGHTNING EXPRESS

• . R()()5'l"ER..-EMPLOYMENT
NANNIESFORBOSTON.One~~' ~~ ...
ment. Excellent alary, benlftl&. tan .".""
Rep AuPair, ProCessionals.503-646-8884.

stef/IC & Fries

$3.50 $3.20
SIMk, 5"",. MId"".
•=$6.20

MISCELLANEOUS

Ifyou are intsrestedintheLatinAmerican
and Spenioh cultures and langua&8, come
to the Spanish Club meetings now every
Monday at 3:00in the Commons.Also, buy
your tickets now for the weekly Spenish
Clubtheme drawings. TIckets are 50, each
or 31$1.00.Contact Holly or Lea in the
Student Programe officefor ticketslinfo.

SAT.
&

SUN.

SIfIeIc & Eggs

OPEN DAILY 7A.M .• 1A.M.
rs 757-3565 • 125 SW 2nd • Cotv8IIIS • Downstalrs 754-8522 p.

-------------_.~
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-Ea-rt-h---=-D-ay-~~!~~.~~.a politi~al WI et'st~pOn
Students send environ mental the four-day letter-writing campaign 10 mlndbogghngenwonmenta sta I ICS

Wh't h will be "Energy for a Sustainable Fu- . . di arded to rebuild the U.S. air fleetmessage to I e ouse. ture." Alot ofus are concerned that the • Every year enough alu;:i~s :scarded to reconstruct Manhattan.
Natiop,1 StudeDtNew Semce U.S. doesn't have a coherent energy 3_ - t;:rashtoti1latwenty-four-
While many schooM._ss t~e p' .the

cmlntry are observing Earth Day thll... t, says er. .Em:th
April 22nd with celebrations. som~ Day Committee is also scheduling in-
student leaders are turning the tr~dl- formation fairs, a folk concert ~d fo-
tional festivities into a powlldPl vehicle rums onalternative transportation and
for political action. energy policies. .,

"This year we want Earth Day to Other student org.amzatlOnswork-
send a message to Congress and the ing to pressure Preslde?t .Bush to at-
president because it's going to take ~ tend the Earth Summit m~lude th.e
lot of tough decisions by ou~leallers ~f Student Environme?ta1 ~on CoaIi-
we want to change things, says Ene tion (SEAC),which IS i1OOI'llinattag ef-
Ridenour of Earth Day Resources, Il 400 U.S, camp~s,
national organization crea and Action for Solidarity, Equality,
to keep the Earth Day spirit alive. Environment and Development
Ridenour's comments illustrate a (ASEED), which is working interna-

growing trend on col1egecampuses to tionally with students from 37 coun-
make Earth Day 1992 more political. tries to persuade Bush to attend the
From Los Angeles, California to summit and to _vince all thOle at-
Hartford, Connecticut, students are tem1i .. ~ stnmg global envi-
planning rallies, letter-writing cam- ronmental policy.
p~s, forums and petition drives to "Recycle or Die": Students
send a message to Congress and t:he launch postcard campaign
WhiteHousethats~den~ want.actlon Hopingto carry their recyclingmes-
on environmental Issues ,?c1uding re- '-11to the White House, stu-
cycling, wetland ~rotecti . >'- • dents at 'Trinity College at Hartford,
efficiency and the ,?tegration of rm- Connecticut plan to generate an esti-
norities into the enVIronmental move- mated 1,000 postcards bearing th.e
ment. • • .. d message, "Don't go the way of the di-
Letter wntmg to be aOCuse nosaur. Recycle or die."
at U. of Washington The students' postcards wiJI draw
To convince Pres. George Bushto attention to the three R's ofsolidwaste

attend the United Nation's Earth policy: Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle.
I"!~"!",,';"-,Summitift Rio-deJaneiro, stud~8P~t~s~~~''''''''

the University ofWashington (UW) in torium on through the 24th to raise
Seattle are organizing a letter-writing materials that should be reused and support for biJIs concerning water
barrage ontheWhite House fromApril recycled; a national bottle biJIto divert poJlution, wetland protection and solid
19th through April 22nd. fromlandfiJls the more than onebiJIion waste disposal, among other issues.
"We want to raise awareness with beverage containers that are used once The students'five-day "Earth Week"

Earth Day and channel that energy at and thrown away; and recycled content wiJl culminate in a raJly on April 25th
the president," says UW organ~ing standards to create a market demand where organizers hope to draw hun-
committee member Bryan MIller. for U.S. industries to use recyclable dreds of classmates.
MlIIer, a graduate student studying materials in the manufacturing of "Weneed to showpeoplethatthere's
astronomy, hopes to generate more consumerproducts.Trinity student will more to saving the earth than recy-
than 300 letters dett'illIidlngthat Bush also exhibit a papt ~-mache di- cling," says Scott Sieffert, a j.unior
attend t1Iesummit. nosaurApd121ihnd22i'liloncampus majoring in environmental engmeer-
Occurring June 2nd through the tlI-dtawattention to their campaign. ing and a co-chair of the colleges En-

14t1I,thesummitwiJlattempttobridge "Recycling is important and neces- vironmental Board. "So much of t1Ie
the economic gulf between the north- sary," says Trinity first-year student stuff we think we're recycling just sits
ern industrial countries and the de- Julia Rising, who is working with the around orgets incinerated. People can't
velopingnationsofthesouth.Partici- ConnecticutPubHcInterestResearch J'ust get frustrated and give up. We
plIDtsareupeetMltoconcen' lIP L t Gt'ilup (ConnPIRG) to organize have to send a message to everyone in
of their energies on negotiating a glo- Trinity's Earth Day events. "But we office or running for office that we're
hal warming treaty with binding lim- need tomake more lasting changes. By ready for real changes."
its on carbon dioxideand the emissions getting the three R's into law, the ef- UCLA students redefine the

:of~o:th=e:r~gr~ee=nh=o=us=e~gas==se=s~.7"'"~~!lIII~•• ,L;.:.;.::::-.:.t'i!'J.1I1~1~ltI~':.01 Barth Day
Using panel discussions and hands·

5% I"Students Are Green COl1$UmIIS
"I'm willing to pay more for products and
packaging that are safe for the environment."

e Agree Strongly
[J Agree Somewhat

• Neither Agree nor Disogree(O%J
~ Disagree Somewhat
• Disogree Strongly

Source: Plan~ in P~ril: 1989 National
Wildlife Federation $urveyof 500 undergraduates

4%Students Blame Industry
"iiidustry forces government to pass ..
effective laws for proteding the environment."

El Agree Strongly
IIilI Agree Somewhat
• Neither Agree nor Disagree
[;] Disagree Somewhot
• Disagree Strongly

Source: Pionet in P~I: 1989 Notionol
Wddl~eFederotion SUf'Yey of 500 undergraduates National Student News Se1vice

• Fifty acres ofrainforests are destroyed 1iMhminute. Per year, that's an
area equa1 in size to the state of Pennsylvania. • a
• A disposable diaper takes an estimated 500 years to ~eco~pose:a

dfill A cotton diaper (after multiple uses) decomposes m SIX ~n •
Ian . '11' t, 'rds and 100 000 marine mammals are killed each• Up to one rm Ion sea",I, d . hb
year by plastic trash such as fishing gear, six-pack yokes, san WlC aga

l)lIIIl cups. to heat 5

d till enough gaTbege
trucks to reach half-way to the moon. •
• Recycling a glass jar saves enough energy to light a lOO-watt light bulb
for 4 hours. .
• Recycling a 4-foot stack of newspapers saves a 17-foot pme tree:
• Cost, per day, of research and development on energy censer=~

s in the U.S.: $840,000. Cost,J)ef day,

en events to stimulate new dialogue
about Earth Day, students at the Uni-
versity of California at Los Angeles
(UCLA) hope their Earth Day event
will demonstrate that the environment
and social justice go hand-in-hand.

"The environment for urban folks
goes beyond trees, mountains, and
whales," says UCLA graduate student
and Earth Day coordinator Andy
Fisher. Fisher argues that the urban
environment includes social conditions
such as housing, wages and labor. "We

r1ir Hl'l8 and
class and establish lasting links be-
tween the university and the commu-
nity," says Fisher. "The environment
is common ground for otherwise con-
flicting social and political groups and
wewant to build a coalition around it."
The UCLAstudent panel discussion,

·Counting Women's Work for the En-
vironment," will be held on April 21st
to address the issue of integrating
women ofcolorinto the environmental
movement. UCLA is planning other
events focused on the urban environ-
ment including a rally, teach-in and
beach clean-up on April 25th.

Others working to forge ties with
local community members through
environmental issuesinc1ude students
from Hobart and WiJliam Smith Col-
leges in Geneva, New York, who are
working with local organic farmers, as
weH as students working with the
Greens Party.

Students Support Recycling Laws

URecyclingof newspapers, glass and cans should
be required by law in all communities."

7%

13 Agree Strongly
Ii] Agree Somewhot
• Neither Agree nor Disagree 3%
13 Disagree Somewhot
• DisagreeStrongly

Source: Plane' in Peril: 1989 Notional
Wildlae Federotion surveyof 500 undergroduates National Student News Service
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year-end awards, play-off guesses
By Mark Peterson

Th r
Then, Thillman delivered his smok-

in line drive, brought in Jeff Greene,
Kai Thillman rapped a pmc immediately mobbed by

single to lead Linn-Benton to a 2-1 their teammates.
victory and complete a two-game sweep "That was probably one ofthe biggest
over Clackamas last night at home. hits of his career," said Hawk. "It,.u..~
Includinga 9-4victoryin the first game, pretty sweet winning it in the bottom
the Roadrunners extended their win- hatr iIlf U 1iIoMt inning in front of the
ning streak to five games. home crowd."

In the opener LB used the pitching Myers improved to 5-2 on the year,
• . .... 'gtriDg.up six hits, striking out two and

walking two.
Last Saturday, the Roadrunners

took apairfrom Clark at home winning
handily, 7-1 in the first game, and
coming from behind with a 3-2 victory
in the closer.

Jason Myers gave up eight hits, no
walka, and struck out seven in the
opener for the win. Jeff Greene had a
two-run double and Toby Harris had
four RBIs including a three-run homer.

In the second game, Ronnie Dillon
sparked a LB rally with a two-run HR
in the bottom of the seventh to lead the

..... _.., an improbable caml?-
cold off the bench to hit for Robbie back win. Harris was victorious on the
Cowden. mound, giving up just four hits and

"Robbie could've hit, but we wanted striking out three.
to go with the percentages and the left- Linn-Benton, visits Clackamas to-
handed power hitter, ThiDman,against morrow for a makeup doubleheader.
the rightie," said Coach Greg Hawk. LiJm-IMBtDn is 13-5 overall.

Thillman, Harris lead LB sweep;
Roadrunners extend streak to 5
By JoelSlaupter

With the NBA regular season over _UIlI@
many writers give their post __ aWlli& am no exep •on.

However, my awards are not like the basic MVP, all-league and rookie
of the year awards.

Firstofall, the "beimlich maneuver" award pes to the
forlosingtwo~*JiIMIl""t9.~ ••• ~
Mavericks and allowingtfl.LoB·~ ers to make
the play-offs. Second place goes to the New York Knicks
who had the Atlantic Division in hand until they lost five '-- .......... ~
of their last _gaJIIIls and the Boston .

The Brnaket16i
overtsking the Knicks by winning 15 of their ast 16 games without Larry
Bird.

The "Who Dey" award goes to the Cleveland Cavaliers for quietly
finishi?gwithfi ~~~in theNBAbehind the Chicago Bulls
and tying the Portland ~ ..."PitiillhinI-- behind are the New
JetisIfJ¥. Nets, the Los Angeles Clippers and the Miami Heat.
The to ou"awardgoestotheMinnesota •

who went ~a
The "What were you

Houston Rockets The team Bkeem Olajuwon
from an iJVury enough and canned last year's

Otthe year, Don Chaney, for apparently not making the grade.
sthe final week of the season,Oll\iuwon was the

to came,OhQuwon

,. ·s(3·
0) went 7 1/3 innings, giving up four
hits and striking out four while going2
for 5 with a double and 2 RBIs at the
plate. Jason Olson had three strikeouts
in 12/3 ofrelief. Jeff Greene was 2 for
4 with 2 RBIs and 2 stolen baaes.

mas' J.D. Lesch bat-
tlingit out with Roadrunner ace Jason
Myers. Clackamas scored one early,
but Jeff Greene tied it up in the sixth
with a leadoff home run. Then, in
extra innings, after a couple of w

............... 1». d, seventh
By Gale Blasguez II,who.rana 1:57.5Lin.the800M.
Of The Commuter It was also a day of personal bests

The cold winds in Eastern Oregon for Brian Eli in the 100 and 200, Dan
didn't stop. YICQ',a m,n IIJld worn' Cheeseman in the discus, CliffNimsin
track teams from scoOPiillf t\IrIt , e high hurdles and Bjornstedt'sjav-
six seconds and two third places at the elin throw. Andy Popp's time in the
Blue Mountain Community College 800M was his season best.
track meet in Pendleton women Roadrunners finished

Ten teams M,gstillftii aturday's seventh out of ten. "We finished sec-
ens team finished third ond against the other community cor-""

scoring 74 points in 18 events. BMCC leges,- girls coach, Will Price, said,
won the meet with a score of 115. "they did real well against the bigger,

Four of the teams were from the four-year schools too."
NWAACC conference, the other six LB's Kay Magee earned a first place
were four-year state colleges and uni- in the javelin throwing 125-2 and took
.. "IPI~.1 tV! . . the higbjump at 4-10.
Of the NWAACC teams, ttie '{. m eshman, Nikki Edgar finished
took second, Lane scored third and second in the triple jump with 33-631
Treasure Valley finished fourth. 4 and ran to finish fifth in the 100M.

The Roadrunner men scored in nine Melanie Grant's third place time of
.of t.bt ~ .~ts. "I'm very pleased 2:25.40 in the 800M was her season
witJi 8"I:lliiiii . head best. The run was her only event of the
coach Brad Carman, -rh ~gave her a break," Price said,
giving their best." e's been running strong and work-

Marc Aitken took the only mens ing hard."
first with the hammer throw of140·6. Team captain Terry Cheeseman fell
Craig Horton placed second in the shot just short of her lifetime best to win
put with a throw of 44-4 112. Qther.~otputwithadistanceof
seconds w:ent to Josh BjomsteK~·
throwing the javelin 177-4, Matt LBwill travel to OregonCityforth'e
Frketich, pole vaulting 13·6 and Andy Clackamas Invitational meet April 25 .

LOVING ADOPTIONS
A service of PLAN Adoption
We encourage openess and
choices in planing adoption.

FREE Counseling,
Medical Referral,
Shelter Homes.

Call Julie 393-0687
PLAN Office 472-8452

OPEN
SUNDAYS!!

Monday ~Friday 1 106
Saturday I Sunday S 105.---------------------------------------.

SUPER • :
I

$ L.B.C.C. :
1---\1--~ __ g~:\'-~~'UE-""O_,FAGENTSPECIAL !~!

I
I
I

.... Ia, Pnce $25 ~450 PaCifiCBlvd.SW 855NWCircle Blvd. I
~ 926.2850 758·5422 I

g~'I:'~n"R . ,,~~ Hours: Monday· Saturday 8 am 10 6 pm Performonce. Protection. Quutlly.TM I

~---------------------------------------~

.. EAR"rnOAYT :SHiRTS i'
For Sale at Lunch inthe :
commons and courtyard.
Med through X - Large

SUPER SERVICE
, 1. Changeoll-Pennzoil

2. Chonge oil filter
.. 3. Lube~•. FII __

5.FIII_ ........-
6. Fill transmllSton fluid
7. Fillwasher ftukl
8. Fill differential fluid
t. Fill b8tlerY waler
10. ChIck al, filter
11. Check tire pressure
12. Wash eM'
13. Vacuum Interior
14. Check¥riper bt8deI

All Proceeds go to Peace Club
for student delagate trip to
POZNAN, POLAND.

REGULAR PRICE $15

Present this ad and recieve

$2 off
your new shirt IL ..1
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